Aluminium Partition Panels
Alstrong Aluminium Partition Panels are specially designed for various purposes such as partitions, cubicles, wall paneling doors and windows. These panels are available in several colours, sizes and fire resistant (FR) grades.

Alstrong Aluminium Partition Panels are an excellent substitute to the conventional wooden panels. They last longer and are easier to use, additionally they have exceptional sound and thermal insulation properties.

- 100% Water proof
- BFT Guard (Borer, Fungus and Termite Proof)
- Washable
- Stain resistant
- Resistant to abrasion
- Excellent sound and thermal insulation
- No core gaps
- Reduces labour cost as no polishing required
- 100% maintenance free
FIRE RESISTANT PANELS CAN BE MADE ON DEMAND

**CUSTOM COLOURS, DESIGN & GRADES CAN ALSO BE PRODUCED ON DEMAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>915 mm x 2440 mm</td>
<td>1220 mm x 2440 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 mm x 3050 mm</td>
<td>1220 mm x 3050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 mm x 3660 mm</td>
<td>1220 mm x 3660 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THICKNESS** 4.5 mm  **GRADE** HB-XVII

* To be used for interior purpose only

**STANDARD COLOURS**
- Pure White - AL 05
- Milky White - AL 503
- New Ivory White - AL 515
- Bright Silver - AL 01
- Wood - AL 42
- Wood - AL 43
- Wood - AL ?
- Bright - AL 12
- Black - AL 12
- Black Silver - AL 26
- Brush Silver - AL 513

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN**
- Bright Red - AL 08
- Bright Yellow - AL 35
- Signal Blue - AL 10
- Copper Metallic - AL 11
- Champagne Gold - AL 04
- Blue Silver - AL 24
- Rich Gold - AL 36
- Brushed Butter Gold - AL 520
- Milky White - AL 503
- Pure White - AL 05
- White - AL 48
- Rich Gold - AL 36
- Signal Blue - AL 10
- Black - AL 12
- Bright Yellow - AL 35
- Blue Silver - AL 24
- Black Silver - AL 26
- Brush Silver - AL 513
- Bright Red - AL 08
- Rich Gold - AL 36
- Signal Blue - AL 10
- Bright Yellow - AL 35
- Blue Silver - AL 24
- Black Silver - AL 26
- Brush Silver - AL 513
- Bright Red - AL 08
- Bright Yellow - AL 35

**SIZE AVAILABLE**
3X12 FEET
ALSTRONG ENTERPRISES INDIA (PVT) LIMITED

OFFICES IN INDIA:

DELHI:
E 40/3, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II
New Delhi - 110020
Phone: +91 11 43122777
Email: info@alstrongindia.com

MUMBAI:
Unit No.107, 1st Floor,
Town Centre II, Near Mittal Estate
Andheri Kurla Road, Saki Naka
Andheri (East), Mumbai - 40009
Email: mumbai@alstrongindia.com

AHMEDABAD:
46, 4th Floor, Raj Sukh Complex
Madhvan Society, Opp. Gujarat Vidya Peth
Ashram Road, Ahmedabad - 380014
Email: ahmedabad@alstrongindia.com

BANGALORE:
Site No.42, 42A, New Timber Yard
Layout, Mysore Road
Bangalore - 560026
Email: bangalore@alstrongindia.com

CHENNAI:
41/1, 11th Avenue, Ashok Nagar
Above ASKI Computers
Chennai - 600083
Email: chennai@alstrongindia.com

DEHRADUN:
Plot No.13-B, Khasra
No. 408, Transport Nagar
Seewa Khurd, Dehradun - 248001
Email: dehradun@alstrongindia.com

GUWAHATI:
Opp. Krishna Weigh Bridge, NH-37
Vill- Sarusajai, Near Lokhra Chariali
Guwahati - 781034
Email: guwahati@alstrongindia.com

HYDERABAD:
Plot No.20, IDA, Balanagar
Hyderabad-500037
Email: hyderabad@alstrongindia.com

INDORE:
E-11, Rattiam Kothi
Indore - 452001
Email: indore@alstrongindia.com

JAIPUR:
165, Ram Gali No.3, Raja Park
Jaipur - 302004
Email: jaipur@alstrongindia.com

Kochi:
32/1429B & B1, Surabji Road
Behind Indian Oil Petrol Pump
Padivattom Edappally, Kochi - 682024
Email: kerala@alstrongindia.com

KOLKATA:
34, Circus Avenue, Flat No.6
2nd Floor, Kolkata - 700017
Email: kolkata@alstrongindia.com

LUCKNOW:
E-160, Transport Nagar
Lucknow- 226012
Email: lucknow@alstrongindia.com

MOHALI (ZIRAKPUR):
Behind Mayur Hotel
Village Prabhat, Zirakpur,
Distt.-S.A.S. Nagar Mohali - 140603
Email: zirakpur@alstrongindia.com

PUNE:
601, A-Wing, 9th Floor, Mega Center
Near Magarpatta City, Behind Nobel
Hospital Hadapsar Pune - 411028
Email: pune@alstrongindia.com

RAIPUR:
126, 1st Floor, A-Wing, Crystal Arcade
Lodhipara - Shankar Nagar Road
Raipur (C.G.) - 492001
Email: raipur@alstrongindia.com

REGISTERED OFFICE:
75, Kiriti Village, Malviya Nagar
New Delhi - 110017
Email: alubond@alstrongindia.com

WORKS 1:
Phase II, Lane No.2
SIDCO Industrial Complex
Bari Brahmana, Jammu - 181133

WORKS 2:
Unit No.2 SIDCO Industrial
Growth Center, Phase II, Samba
Jammu - 184111